
WHEELER'S PATENT CUAIX

OVERSHOT THRASHERS, FEED-
CUTTELFS, BE.

The above cut represents a single or one
horse machine with the hands necessary to
attend il.

The subscribers lake this method of in-
forming the public in general, that they have
for some time been carrying on, in all their
various branches, the manufacture and sale
ol Wheeler's Patent Chain Horse Powers,
together with Overshot Thrashers, Feed Cut-
ters, Revolving Horse Rakes, ka., in Light
Street, Columbia co., and the town ol North-
Sutherland, Northumberland co., Pa.

The Horse-Powers
are strong and durable, and very simple in
their construction: run light, and are not
liable to get out ol order.

"

With a slight ele-
vation, the weight alone of the horse or
horses drives iho Thrasher with force and
apeed. They may also fie used for various
other purposes, such a driving Circular Saws,
Turning Lathes, Boring Machines, Grind-
stones. Churns, etc. etc.

U The. Overshot TiSachines
have several advantages over the machines
row in use. The apron or feeding table i3
level, and of a proper height to allow the
feeder to stand erect, and feed evenly arid

easily without annoyance from dust; sticks
and stone arc not liable to cd into Rte
thrasher, and the gram is not scattered, but
thrown down to the separator. The two
horse machine, attended by from two to

three hands, will thrash lrom 100 to 150

bushels of wheat, or double the amount of
oats per day. The one horse machine, at-

tended by two or three hands, will thrash
from 50 to 75 bushels ol wheat, or double
the amount of oats per .lay. The Feed-
Culler is a first rate article,.and is very much
Used. It cuts fine and very fast; stalks are
cm by it 3-8 of an inch long, at he rate

of Irom 300 to 500 sheaves per day.
The foregoing is a briel statement of the

qualities ami character of our machines.?
There probably is a larger number ol
Wheeler's Patent Powers made anil sold
than any other kind. We offer our ma-
chines to the (arming communi'y with full
confidence in theit niPtits, and invite all in-
terested lo call and examine them before
purchasing elsewhere.

For f'utther particulars, or for purpose of
?rdering machines, address the subscribers i
at Light SliePt, Columbia co, i rat North- j
umberlaml, North d county. Pa., or apply to j
the following agent.:?JJjtiob ) larlman, Mil- i
ton ; Joseph Vonkirk, near Northumberland ; j
John Derr, near Seliriss'ove; Jacob Bnrnharl, |
Lewisburg; A. & J. Eves, Money; Samuel
Hart man, HurJeton; Daniel K'eekner. New
Berlin.

STONE i; HUI.SIHZF.R. '
October 15, 1856-3 m.

GREAT GIFT BOOK SALE, .

409 BROADWAY, NEIV YoniP*
Fine Gold Jewelry given away lo Par- i

chasers of Pools-

AI.LBooks will be sold as low as can be
bad at other Stores, many of them lor

lees. New Hooka received daily. A Gift
varying in value lrom 25 cents to SIOO, giv-
en with each book at the lime it is sold.?
Having on hand a very large stock of new and
valuable Books, ami as our motto is "Large
sales and small profits," wo ore determined
to pi"3 our customers better bargains than
can be had elsewhere. Any book published
in New York or Philadelphia will be prompt-'
ly sent, giltincluded, r,. rerript of publish-
er's price. Catalogues ol Bonks and Pres-
ents, containing full explanation? will bo
sent free to ell parts oi tin- country.

The most hi rial inducements are offered to
Agents. Any person sending ns an order for
ten books, with mousy enclose v. ill be en-
titled to an extra Hook and G

All orders lor books, containing money,
(to ensure perfect safety.) should be regis-
tered at the Post Office whom they aro mail-
ed, and directed to Evans Co., -JO > Broad-
way, New York.

Reference. ?M. Thomas & Son®, South 4th
Street, Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott & Co..
Philadelphia; I). Appleton Co, Broad-
way ; Detby & Jackson, Nassau Street, New
York.

SEND FOR A CATALOG : E.
EVANS ft CO.,

Principal S'ore, 400 Hrodwny, N. V.
Branch Stores ..t 122 Chestnut Street, Phil-

adelphia. and at Washington, D. C.
Dec. 20, 1826 -dm.

ON
AND ITS PREMATURE. DECAY.

Just Published, Gratis, the 2Oth Thousand.
JFfglgf-] A few words on the rational treat-

ATfciX-s ay mem. without Medicine, of Spur-
wtEKtW iiqporrheu or Local Wenkiiev,
Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and N . vous
Debility, Impotcucy, and Impedimenta to
Marriage generally.

BY B. DK I.ANEV, M. TV
The important lav! tlrut the many alarming

Complaints. originating in ilia imprudence
and solitude of youth, may ben- y removed
tedhout Medicine,is In this sinai! tract, ("early
demonstrated; end the entirely new a; J
highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by mean.® ol
Which every one i® enub'ed to cure /. \u25a0<?'/
perfectly and at the Ica.-t po.-si ei - tlic.c-
by avoiding alt lha advertised nostrums d
the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free
in a sealed envelope, by lemitn-'.T, I I.
two postage stamps, to Dr. I! EE I.ANEV,
17, Lispenard S'rcet, New Yctk C!:y.

January 5, 1857 -6m.

"STOVES! STOWS! STOVES!

6, THE undo signed ia.or::.s i.; - friends j2 al, d 'lie public in general, that ha has !
staked the er.tire interest it the

Tinware r.r.tl Stove Establish-. fr.t.
On Main Street, cnu door a .we llm hkjAi
House, Bloomsburg, where !\u25a0 ia prep.-.rJW.-
furnish Tinwstc, Stove®, h-v ~sW Bm | J
Spouting, and ail other bt -i -iu h.s imc. on
abort nmice, and ingood on! :r.

The New Ranb and William V nit Cock- j
ing Stove, and also a largo assortment of

Parlor Stows,
constantly on hand and for euie at moderate
price®.

GT Thankful ior fornmr patronage, he ro- I
cpeclfuliy solicits a continual \u25a0? of the same.

JOSEPH SHAIiPLESS.
Bloomsburg, May C, 182C.

Foundry.
|OSEPH SHAKPLESS.

M
** having takep the entire
interest of his laie partner in

CErSSSSEPfciIie BJoontsburg Foundry,and
? prepared <o manuiacture

ALL KINI)S OF CASTINGS,
Steady i.thde in hisjine of business.

' Thankla I Tor the liberal custom heretofore
awarded Ibis establishment, he hope* to I
iierit an Increate ofpublic pauooage.

Plconseberg, May i, ISM.

TO THE FASIIONABLE AND

CE>

TUIE undersigned, havingjost received the
latest Paris and New York Fashions

would again beg leave to inform his numer

nus friends and all the world about Blooms
but", that he is now better prepared than ev

er to accommodate any one wittafctftealest,
easiest and best fitting suits of tithes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in iho best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too xvel

known to need futlher notice) where he may
at all times be found, sealed upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out tUe threat
of affliction, hopeing it may in then</prow
advantageous to him and Ins customers, lit
would also advise his friends to bear in minit
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or tltey
can't bo expected to wtk. Therefore, Wheat
Rve Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now

and'then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who arc back-standing on

h:e book. .

Keraembor, genllempn> that in a! case*

"thelaborer is worthy of his Dire-''
BERNARD RUPERT.

Bloomsburg, April ljth, 1853. I
GREENWOOD SEMINARY

MILLVILLE,COLUMBIA CO., FA.
For Youth ol* holli NMCS.

WW. itl KUOs I'KlAit Jl'Aß-
rplllS Institution which has been in stic-

i cessful operation for several yeats has
recently been enlarged to give better accom-

modations for boarders and increased facili-
ties for Tuition, kc.

Each quarter of iho School year consists

of eleven weeks, and the next session will
commence on the 13th of August, but pu-
pils will be taken at any season.

It: addition lo the constant attention of the

Principal, the services of an experienced
teacher have been procured. Instruction will
be given in ail the English branches usually
taught, anil also in Latin.

Natural Philosophy and Astronomy will be

illustrated by appropriate apparatus and ac-

cess given to n Library and the nse of Math-
ematical instruments. Books and Statione-
ry will be provided for all who desire.

si>l2lSi£CfiQ
TUITION, $3.50, $4 und $4.50 per quarter,

graded by the course of study.
Boarding, Tuition. Washing Lights, &e.,

$24 per quarter, one-half pay able quartetly I
in advance.

RTFor further particulars address the pun-
pal.
Alillville,July 6, 185 a.

"OMNIBUS LINK A N I)

ILYFI* x'VAHtiiE'.
v? o ,T rin t;?> ys.q-s.si'l -3. Gd 123

TVO'iYruns anew omnibus between Blooms-
burg and the Railroad Depot, which

will take passengers Irom and to any of the
residences of the town, or the American
House and Forks Hotel; and he will
also furnish conveyances to all travellers who
may wish to uo into any part of the county

The omnibus will leave Bloomsburg twice

daily at 12 o'clock M-, and at 2 o'clock |
P. M. EST Fare 10} cen s each way.

lie has also a large livery stable connected
with the omnibus line, from which he can j
accommodate the public, with conveyances j
for travelling, pleasure excursions or bust-j
i.ess. Biand m the rear of Hoffman & Else's
establishment, near the centre of the town, i

NOAH 8. PRENTISS- 1
Bloomsburg. June 3, 1855. ly-

Fl'Clilltlltllllipi'OTCll
supEii-RNO SRII.ITJ: OF LIME.

The Only Silver 31eil.il
T. r F.T award..d by Agricultural Societies, |
-U- was given lo litis superior article, at the I

Pennsylvania State Fair, at Uarrisburg, as u
Fertilizer of the Beat Quality lor

Wheat. Com, ots, Grass &. POTATOES;
Raising heavy crops, and greatly improving
the soil. J lie subscriber respectfully inlorms j
farmers nr.il dealers that lie is prepared to ,

supply the fall demand with this superior
and well tested article.

p.ixents Wanted. ?A liberal discount allowed.
At.SO.

NO. I PERUVIAN & MEXICAN GUANO.
Poutirelte and Land Planter.

Oils, Candles, Soup, <s-c.,
Of the best quality, at lowest market rates.

JOHN L. POMKROY, j
Ninth and Tenth Wharves, liclow Mar-,

I;rt Stint, rhihid'a.
j t~!?* Farmers can load 'it two private alleys,
' and avoid the crowded Wharf,

j August 1!). 18S6-3in.

'Quick Iffturns and Small Profits."

.4. J. EVANS,
j FIT AS just received and opened a new as-

| *J"soriineni ol seasonable goods Iroin Phil-
I ndelphin, which he is determined to sell
! quick ami cheap, lie lias everything deeir-
! .itdc lotLadies' and

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
and all dry goods for domestic and house-

, ho id use. suited lor the FALL TRACE. He
| has also a In 'I supply of Qneensvrare. Hard-
j ware, Woodware, Brooms, Looking Glasses,

i BOQTS AM) SHOES, and a good stock©f
FRESH (JSftsEfrij

AT THE LOWEST PRICES OF I HE MAR-
I KI'.T. He will sell at the lowest living protits,
| and will make it totiio interest ol puiotiascrs
! to deal with them.

fall and see our Stcc ,:>.
-£Xj

Bloomsburg, Aug. 20, 1856.

\XTHF.ATLEY SAR( H STREET THKA-
? THE. Auk Sheet, above Sixth, fhit'j.

! Tirn Star Company, Composed of the first
Attists in the world, and exceeding in
Strength at:<i Talent any Dramatic rombinu-

-1 ;,?n heretofore oflcrc.l to lite Theatrical Pub-
| lie, will appear KVF.IIV NIGHT in Comedy,
i Tragedy, Serio-Comie Drama, Vaudevilles,
Musical Burletitw. kc., kc.
rv When visiting he cily, go there.
"

"ft K W 73 A E: II la U
! .YA RI >

lIT E^CCIiESBTJH©.
HIRAM S. CAREY

TYAS opened a Marble Yard at the corner

i ot Mailt and Market Streets, where
1 he is prepared to tii.i-h the best of work

j Irotn Italian or American Marble for

. Tomb-stones, Tables, Mantles, Window-sills
and lentils.

For the character and finish of hi® work
herders to such ns he has made is this
county. He will furnish designs for work
or execute any that may be furnished to

him. His work shall always be satisfactory
in its style and reasonable in price.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 1, 1856.

RAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss, Roe
Jaeoneit Alull, Carnbrio, Swiss Muslin

Bishop Lawns, sale Bard Muslin justreceiv
ed at the Store-of

A C. MENSCH
FANCY GOODS, of every description and

varietVj new styles, and fresh lrom New York
WD Philadelphia, for sale at the cheap store

M'KELVY,NEAL & CO

B
SALAMANDER

EVANS & WATSON,

Groat Fire, Chestnut & Fifth Streets,

MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER, 15th,
1854. EVANS k WATSON'S SALAMAN-
DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT, as ihcy al-
ways aie when pot to the test.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18/h, 1804.
Messrs. Evans k Watson, No. 26 south

Fourth Street, Philadelphia.?Gentlemen:-
We 'aire pleasure in recommending your
Salamander Safes to merchants and others
in want of a secure means of preserving
their books, papers, &c., from fire, as the
one we purchased from yon about seven
months since lins preserved onr books, pa-

pers, and cash in as good condilion'as they
were when put into it, before the great fire
of this morning, which destroyed the entire
block of buildings cornpr of Chestnut and
Fifth Streets. Ihe above Safe was in use

in onr office, on the 6econd floor of our build-
ing, from which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until the fire was out
The safe was then removed, and oppetted in
the presence of at lea6t 1000 persons, who
witnessed the good condition ol the contents.
Will you please have the Safe and locks re-
paired, as we intend to put it in use again,
having perfect confidence in its lire proof
qualities. Yours, respectfully,

LACEY & PHILLIPS.

Evans & Watson lake pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds,
who have their Bales in use:?U. S. Mint,
Philadelphia; Farmers k Mechanics' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, Esq. High Sner-
ifT, Philadelphia; John N. Henderson, City
Controller; Caleb Cope & Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket street; Richard Norris &Son, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft & Sellers,
Machinists, corner 16lh and James streets;
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania Railroad Co,, Philadelphia;
Lacey & Phillips, corner of sth nud Minor
street; Sharpless Brn., Nq. 32 south Second
street; James, Kent & Santoc, No. 147 north

Third street.
A large assortment of the above Safes al-

ways on hand [warranted lo stand at least
It) per cent, more fire than any Herring's
Sale now in use.] Evans & Watson also
manufacture ami keep lor sale, Iron Shutters,
iron Doors, and Iron Sash, for making fire
proof Vaults, for Banks, stores, priv ate and
public buildings; Seal and Letter Copying
Pres.es ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators.&c.

Please give us a call at No. 26 South 4th
street Philadelphia.

EVANS & WATSON.
March 27, 1856.

TONICS WON'T DO.

rjpHEY never did do more ilratggive tempo-
's- rary relief and they never will. It is be-

cause they don't touch the cause of the dis-
ease. The cause ot all ague and billions dis-
eases is the atmospheric poison called Mias-
ma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its

NJITUR.IL ANTIDOTE,

and all diseases caused by it disappears at
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this
Antidote to Malaria, and moreover it is a
perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
of the celebrated chemist, J. R. Chilton, of
New York, to this died, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does no good il car. do
no harm.

T*s is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or utiy tonic in existeuce, as their
u-e is ruinous to the constitution tunl brings
on DUMB AGUE, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single ntomeot.
In illustration of these truths I annex some
extracts Irom a letter just received from a
Physician :

Georgetown, Ohio, March 17, '56.
JAS. A. lliiopKS, Esq. ?Dear Sir: Yours of

2d inst. is at hand. The Cure arrived late
last year and the difficulty in getting any one
to try it was greatly increased from the fact
that a remedy had been introduced which
was growing in favor with the public, as be-
ing better than using Quinine, ?not knowing
I presume that the remedy tltey needed to

escape taking Quinine, contained the DRUG
ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic.")
wonM invariably BRItAK an ague, but i! diil
not CI*KK it, and it would often return with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance 1
deemed in your favor, if I could institute a

test comparison between it and your CIiUE.
The lollowingis the result:

Three persons look your "Cure," all of
which were esses of "Quotidian Intermit-
tent Fever," of many weeks standing. They
had tried Quinine, and other remedies,occa-
sionally missing n chill, but it was, (as In all
such cases.) slow ly wearing litem out, ami
laying lite foundation of othpr and severer
maladies. 1 did succeed in effecting a radi-
cal cure of all throb of these cases with your
remedy, and they have not bad a chill since.

In a.! three ol these cases the "Smith's Ton-
ic" had been used, nod would, as before sla-
ted, break the chill, hut after a period or two
had elapsed it would return.

1 think there will be no difiiculty now in
giving to your''Cure" the vantage ground of
any other remedy now in use here. kc. &c.

WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. l>.
RHODES' FEVER and AGUE CURE, or

Antidote to Malaria, the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is eqnal'y certain as a PRE-
\ KNTIVE, as a "CURE." Take it when
you leel the chill coming on, and you will
never have a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor.
Providence, R. I.

For sale bv Druggi-js generally.
June IS, 1826.

\tiv W!iolr*ulc Ih'tig; Store,
No. 20 South Second Street,

I*llEL ADEI. I*lllA.
AT SPENCER THOMAS, IMPORTER

: 1 * Manufacturer, amßWlealer in Drugs,
j Medicines, Chemical®, Acids, Dye Stuffs,

Paints, Oils, lofbrs, While Lead,
French and American White Zinc, Window

| Glass, Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, lustre-
' menls. Ground Spice®, Whole Spices, hi,J all
| other articles usually kept by Druggists, in-
I eluding

liorax, Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,
Lc. ice. kc. All orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are invited to call and examine our stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Ksf GOODB sent to any of the Wharves or
Rail Road Stations. Prices low and goods
warranted.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1856.-y.

PEAtYSYLYAKM

No. 56 Mreh St. bet. Second <s? Third,
(Opposite Bread Sireet.)

PHILADELPHIA:
CM EVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN

Wire ot all meshes and widihs, with all
kind® of plain aud fancy wire work. Heavy
Twilled Wire for Spark Catcher-; Coal, Sand
and Giavel Screens; Paper Maker's Wire;
Cylinder and Dandy Roll®, covered in the
best manner; Wire aud Wire Fencing. A
very superior article of Heavy Founders'
Sieves. All kinds of Iron Ore Wire and
Sieves.

BAYUSB, DARBY &LYNN.
August 20, 856.-3 m.

THE POCKET JESCtLAPICS}
OK, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rpilß FIKTEITH
X Edition, with One

rv/
hundred Engravings,

l(&! \Cft showing Diseases and Mai-

fiSB O System in every shape ninl
Hi Trtwili f° rm ? To which is added

jra a Treatise on the Diseases

V-' V higho-t impoitauce to mar.
y&jLkjssS£l' ried people, or those con.
**templaling mariinge. By

WILLIAMYOUNG, M. 1).

Let r.o father be ashamed tlir present a copy
of the Aesculapius to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Ict no young man or
woman iiOMlnic it\c secret nMigr.tinns o! ntsr-
ricdlife without reading the Poeke Aesculapius

I Lei no one suffer from a hacknied Cough. Pain
jintho Side,restless nights, nervous feelings,
and the whole train of liespoptie sensations,

I and given up hy their physicians, be another
moment without consulting the ARSCULA-

; Pll!8. Have the married, or those about to lie
married any impediment, read this truly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatines from the very

i jaws of d eatli.
i Any person sending twenty five cents, en-

i closed in a letter,will receive one copy of this
! hook, by mail,or live copies wil Ibe sent for one

I dollar. Address. I)r. \\ . Young ,No. f52 Spruce

I street, Philadelphia.' Postpaid.
No 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

| Sep' Ist, 1854-ly.

IX;LL od Cjiai£ia£S3lbA3aa a a3'
Cabinet Ware Rooms,

! ££
s. r SIIIVE

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
ol the Public lo his extensive assort-

j ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
I lie will warrant made of good materials and
i in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
! menl, can always be found a good assort-

j meat ol
Fashionable F urn ilue,

j Which is equal in style and finish to that of
j Philadelphia or New York cities, and al as

I low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from $25 !o $(5 O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and .Mahogany Parlor chairs, 1
Hocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety*! upholstered work, wiih Dressing

J and parlor bureaus, sofa, m card, centre and
I pier tables, detashus, cltefleniers, whatnots j

j and comodes and ail kinds of fashionable j
work. Ilis stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washstands. dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining and bteakfast ta- j
bins, bedsteads, cane spat and common I
chairs, is lite largest in this section of the ,
country. He will also keep a good assori-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and '
common frames. He will al>o furnish spring

, inattnisaes fitted to any sized bedstead,which i
are superior for durability and cotulort .to I
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1554. tf.
LEAF TOBAFFO AM) FIF.ARS.

DENSLOW &, CO.,
31 Souiii Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Commission Wcrcluints,

And Wholesale Dealers in nlltinds nf
Leaf Tobacco, Manufactured Tobac-

co, and Figars,
HAVE constantly on band and for sale low

all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf To
baccos, selected with special reference to
Manufacturers' use.

All articles sold, warranted to be as rep-
lesented and every opportunity afforded lor
examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their or-
ders, and rely upon being as faithfully served
as it the goods were selected In person.

Otoher 15, 1856.

Tinware & Sieve Establishment.
riaHK I respectfuly in*
I- fortnr his old friends and customers,thai

he has purchased his brothel's interest in the
sboe establishment, nd the concern willhere-
after be conducted by himself exclusively. He

has just received end offcis for sale the
la test and most extensive assortment
teiit uf FANCY STOV E8 ever intro

ducej iutc this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on band

and manufactured toorder. All kind* of re-
pairing dune, as nsnnl, on short notice.

The pafionat.e of old frients and new ens-
tomers it respectfully solicited.

A. M. RUPERT-
Bloomsbutg, Jan. 12, 1853. if.

Philari'n. and Rending R. K*

HH faiTl
*n*~w'

G I'MM ERAHRANG KMENT. 1855
Great Northern and Western U. S. Mai!

Routes.
Speed increased and fare reduced.

Little Schuylkill, Cattawissa, Sunbury and
Erie, Williamsport and Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours. i
" Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

" Chicago, ' 34 "

" St. Louis, ' 43, "

CP Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing It. 11. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains will leave the Philadelphia and
Reading ltailioad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
follows:

DA Y EXPRESS?6 A. M.
Stopping lit Phccnixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the Cattawissa, Williams-
port, and Erie, and Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock I*.
M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from Ihencc, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Canandaigua
with New York Cent.at Railroad, East and
West, nod at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Cemrul Railroad
lor Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western Stales.

Onlyone change of Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Williamsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by this Line

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tamaqua, 5-2 96
Cattawissa, 4 35

Rupert, 4 40
Danville, 4 60
Milton, 5 15
WilL:>.nspo', 5 90
Elmira, 7 00,
Jefferson, 7 6#
Starkey, 7 95
l'enn Yan, 8 00
Gorham, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00

" Steamer J. Arndt ] 8 00
Cattandaiaua, ? 8 00
Honeoye Fall#, 8 50
Caledonia, 8 8<"
Le Roy, 8
Balavia, 9 On
Rochester, 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, . 10
Buffalo, via. Toiiawaodn, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-

gua St Niagara Falls R. R. - 10
" " via. Buffalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, ? 11 00
Cleveland, 10 70
Toledo, 14 75
Cincinnati, 16 no
Detroit, via. Rail, 16 00

" Buff. & Lake, 16 00
I Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-
I igan Central It. R. . . 20 00

Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore
Mich. Southern K. 11., - 20 00

| Chicago, via. Buff., Lake and Mich.
Central 15. 11. . a 20 00

1 Rock Island, 25 00
F.. T. HUBBF.LL,

Ticket and Freight Agent,
* N. W. portiet Sixtli and Chestnut sis.

i j (!. A. Ntcoi.i.s, Superintendent Philadelphia
, | and Reading Railroad.
> J T. KCKISSOCK, Superintendent Caltawissa,r ! Willianispnrt and Erie Railroad.

\u25a0 ! HENRY COFFIN, Superintendent Williams-
> I port and Elinira Railroad.
?J July 19, 1855.?tf.

j THE WEST BRANCH INSERANCeTo.
| OF LOCK HAVEN, PA,

s Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, Met-
t. i chandize, Farm Property, and other build-e | ings, and their contents at moderate rates.

! CAPITA!.. 8300,000.
jCU.Y 11 TF. 11 P Ell PET UA L.

DIRECTOR!!.
I Hon. John J. Pearce. Hon. G. C. HarvevI John B.Hall, T. T. Abrants,
Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jaekman,
Charles Crist, W.White,
Peter Dickinson, Thomns Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pres't.
T. T. Amt A MS, Vice Pres.

. Tuos. KITCHEN, See'y.
H CHAS. ULMAN, Gen'l Ag! t.

REFERENCES.
I 1 Samuel H. Lloyd, Thomns Bownan, D. D.
jA.A. Winegurdner, Wm. Vanderbelt,
] 1.. A. Mackey, Wm. Fearon,

I A. White, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
| James Qttiggle, A. Updegroff,
i Joint W. Maynard, James Armstrong,
| Hon. Simon Cameron | Hon. Wm. Biler.

WESLEY WIRT, Agent,
Bloomsburg,

June 18, 1856.-6 m.

J
Wroiighl & Fast Iron Bed-
STEADS, RAILING,SETTEES,TREE BOX-
es, Stands, Verandas, &e.. Cemetery Lots En-
closed with either east or Wrought Iron Rail-

-1 ing, No. 335 MAKKKT, STRF.ET,
(2 doors below Ninth.)

PHILADELPHIA.
March 27, 1856.

IS S3T "O1 52

IT. C.HOWaR.
"RESPECTFULLYoffers his

(mTffnS professional services to |
the Ladies and Gentlemen of

Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to all the various operations .in Den-
tistry. and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

A superior article of Tootl*Powders, al
ways on hand. All operations on ibe teeth
warranted.

GF* Office near lite Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

GS* lIENRI ZIPI'INGER,
\u25a0KACIoiIt and Watchmaker,
South aide of Alain Street, above the

Railroad.

DIFFICULT watch repairing done in the
BEST MANNER, and SPECTACLES

of all kinds for sale.
Bloomburg, March 20, 1856.

~BLANKS! BLANKS !! BLANKS! 1
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS', \

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
paper and desirable forms, fo* sale rtthe ioffice of the ".Stat ofthe Noith."

(TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
' Secret® fbr the Million!
A most Wonderful and Invaluable Publication.

Br. Banter's Medical Mannal;
v\.V%\>il '//'// REING AN ORlGl-

v2.Vvkp,siwbiif//. NAL ami popular
Treatise on MAN aud
WOMAN: their Phys-
iology, Functions and
Sexual Disorders of

'^S every kind, with nev-

er failing Hemcdies for the speedy cure of all
diseases of a private and delicate character,
incident to the violation of the Laws of Na-
ture and of Natures God.
Pit ICE TWENTY-FIVE VENTS.

Ttir. Auihor of the above volume is a gradu-

ate of one or the first medical schools in the
United States, and having devoted a quarter of

a century to the study and treatment of Syphilis
and kindred disorders as a speciality, he has
becomo possessed of most invaluable informa-
tion in regard to the same, and is able to com-
pass into vade roecuin compass the very quint-
essence of medical scienco on this important
subject; as the result of the experience of the
most eminent physician in Europe and Amer-
ica is Ihorouchly demonstrated in his own
highly successful praclico in tho treatment of
sc.ret diseases in many thousands of cares in
the City of Philadelphia alone.

The irocliccof Dr. Hunter lias long boen,
and still is literally unbounded, but at the ear-
nest solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend tho sphere of his pro-
fessional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medi.al Manual
Hand-Uook for the Afllic'cd.''

It is a volume that should bo in the ha r,d of
every family in the land, whether used ns a
preventive of secret vice, or ss a guide for the
alleviation of ono of the most awful and dc-
strnctivo scourges ever visited upon mankind
for tho sins of sensuality and impurity of every
kl d.

II is n volume (hat tins receive J the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first physicians in
the land, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
ers, philanthropists and humanitarians, have
most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings Would he like-
ly to be instrumental in the moral purification
and phvst.'al healing of multitude; of our peo-
ple, among the young, volatile and indiscreet,
otherwise the pride and flower of the nation,
t The authoi argues particularly, most strongly
gainst every species of self-defilement, and
warns pare tils and guardians, in searching
terms, to guard the young of both sexes from
the terriblo consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of phytologicol laws and sexual tnnl
purities and irregularities, whether exhibitc-
uy precocious development or arising from the
visuious and corrupting examples oftheir school-
mates or otherwise. To those who have heei
alteady ensnared to the "paths that take hold
on hell,'' a clear and explicit way is shown by
which they may securo a return of sound health
and a regeneration of the soul from its terrible
pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims
are annually sacrificed at the shrtn of Quack-
cry?esp.eciully those suffering from Venereal or

I Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal U'enk-
j ness, Nervous Debility, and tho numerons mal-
' adies which spring directly or less remotely

j from the indulgence of carnal passions and ac-
j cretviolations of Nature.

| In view of these facts, and tvhon it is also
i considered that about 100,000 per-ons dicatmu-
ally in 'he United Stifles of Conoumption?a

I large majority being tho victims of the voluput-
| ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
I to the Scriptural enunciation, that tho sins of
I the parents ore visited upon tho children, even to

I the third and fourth generation. The Author,
I imbued with sentiments of enlarged phtlhntiiro-
jpy.wiU scarcely he censured for any effort to
! restrain the vices of tho age, try the humble iu-
I strumcntalitv of his Medical Manual,

One copy,securely enveloped, willhe forward
t j ed free ofpos ageto any part oflha United States

1for 25 cents, or (I copies for fl, Address, post
I paid, COSDLIN <V CO., Publishers,

JJox 197, Philadelphia
. | ry Booksellers, Canvasssrs anc llook Agents

jsupplied on the most liberal terms.
~

KMIO TOAS l\'o7 j '
, SUPER-PIIOSPIIATE OF L ME,

I DF.BURG'S Original and Genuine, warrant-

J ed of superior quality, the cheapest manure
_j in FFCT world. Fatmers and dealers supplied

at low prices.
EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5,000 barrels Extra Quality Laud Plaster,

, I selected for its fertilize g quality.

J 10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
| 10,000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land
I Plaster, equal to the best usualy sold, at the

low price of 20 cents per bushel, , or sl.lO
per barrel, with a deduction for large lots.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1.000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1.000 " Casting "

500 " Dentist "

5,060 Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 " True Roman "

Peruvian 4*ii;iiio.
This article we oiler in confidence to our

customers, as equal to any imported, and far
superior to most in the market.

10,000 bags of this snperiorGtiano, for sale,
at the lowest market rates. Also, Potidrelte,
Mexican Guano. Ground Charcoal, ko.ko.

FRENCH, RICHARDS K CO.
At the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York

Avenue and Callowhill Street, Philadelphia.
February 34, 1856.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
'

Manufacturer of
WIRE.SILK& HAIR-CLOTH SKIVES

COURSE, medium and line in mesh; large,
| middle-sized and small in diameter.

Metallic Cloths or TJ'oven Wire,
Of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh,
from Nos. to 80 inclusive, and from one to
six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a
lineal inch, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on
hand

33(23132

For Cohl, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel,
Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt. Bone, Coflee
Spice, Diugs, Dye Stuffs, &c. Together
with an assortment of

Bright and Annealed Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail,

by J. A. NEEDLES,
54 North Front Street. Philad'a.

May 28, 1856-ly.

Wood's Ornameutal Iron Works,
RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPAIA.

THE attention of the inhabitants of Penn
svlvania arc invited to the extensive Manufac.
Tory and Warerooms of the subscriber, who isprepared to furnieb at the shortest notice, Iron
Railing ofevery description, for Cemeteries
public and privato buildings, also Verandahs!Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs ami
other ornamental iron works of decorative char-
ade'. Purchasers may rely on having all ar-
ticles carefully boxed and shipped to their des-
tination. A book of designs will be furnished
to those wishing to mske selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden St

PHILADELPHIA.September 27. 855.

THOMAS BUTLER^
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Tyianufactnrer of strong ; Tinware, Copperi
I.W. TIN and Zinc Batning Tubs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of batning apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'ven to ordered work,
and goods carefully torwpiaed on orders. j

Philadelphia, August 17th, 1854. I

GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS.
A FREE OIFI TO ALL.

MISERY RELIEVED.
'?Nature's Guide,"anew and popular work,

is distributed without charge, and foiwar Jed
by mail to any Post Office in the U. State..,
on receiving an order enclosing two stamps
for poßtase.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?-
i Established 20 years ago by Dr. KINKELIN,
corner of Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Ate epprised that Dr. KINKELIN oonfiuea

| Ins practice to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engages his individual attention.
Ha cautions the unfortunate against the a-
busa of mercury; thousands ure nnnuully
mercurialized out of lifa. Recent affections
are ptomptly extinguished.
TWENTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE

In the treatment of a class of diseases hith
erto neglected and imperfectly understood,
has enabled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a
work on Self Proservaiion, to prove hat nine-
tenths of the causes of nervous debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental and
physical suffering, are traceable to certain
habits, forming the most secret yet deadly
and latal springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged

in by boys, in solitude, and which, if not re-
formed in duo tune, not only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial happiness,but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and
devastating afflictions. Few ol those who
give way to this pernicious practice arc u-
ware ot the consequences, until they find
the nervous system shattered, feel strange
and unaccountable feelings, and vague fears
in the mind.

Tiie unfortunate thus affected becomes fee-
ble, is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; his stepw
tardy and weak, lie is dull, irresolute, and
engages in his sport with less energy than
usual.

If he cmanc'qate himself before the prac-
tice has done its worst, anden'er matrimony,
his marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tells
tiim that this is caused by his early follies.
These are considerations tvhich should awa-
ken the attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE
Requires the fulfillment of several conditions
in order that it may be really the cause of
mutual happiness. Could the veil which
covers the origin of domestic wretchedness
be raised, and its true source ii every in
stance disclosed?in how many could it I
traced to physical disqualifications and th
attendant disappointments! Apply then wit.
it is yet time, in order to hove your unstrung
and relaxed organization rebraced, revivified
anJ strengthened.

REMEMBER,
ifc who places himself under Dr. TCinkelin'a
treatment may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a genteman, and rely upon the assur-
ance, that the secrets of Dr. K's patients will
never bo disclosed.

Young man?let no false modesty deter
you from making your ease Known to ono
who, from education and respectability, run
befriend yon.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts, and cure themse Ives /
Alas ! how often is this a lata! delusion, and
how many a promising jouug mnn, v. ho

i might have been r.n ornament to society, has
, failed from the yarlh.

Strictures of the urethra are rapii
moved by the application of a new th rt-

i pcutiral agent, used only by Dr. K.- Woak-
uess und Constitutional Dnbility pr
cured, and full vigor restored,

''l am a man and deem nothj tg which
relates to man foreign to my feelings

o,cvs or " P ,£ ~

KINKKMXON SELF-PRESERVATION.
| Oahj twenty-five cents, or the value in post-

j ago stamps, will ensure a copy of this book,
, prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr
I KIN'ICELIN by letter, enclosing a remittance,
i and be cured at homo,

j Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-
, lions, packed secure from damage or cutios-
ity, are forwarded by Mail or Exptess to any

' part of the United Slates.
REMEMBER,

Dr KINKELIN'S residence has been for
tho last twenty years at the N. W. Corner of
Third and Union Streets. PiiHadslphin, Pa.

July 2d, ISs6?tf.

HERRING'S"
1 33 S3* OS a

XCAIN TIIS

CIIAMPIONJ!

The only Safe which, in every instance,
preserved the entire contents at

the late Trtensive Tires.
AT THE BURNING OF THE ARTISAN

BUILDJNGS. April 10th,and in the gtcat
i fire in Market Street, May Ist, 1856,Jhe gen-

, nine Hkhrino Sake preserved the Jewelry of
| George \V. Simms & Bro.; Cooks, Papers &e.

; of Fisher & Bro. and KdwardJJemans & Co.,
after remaining oxposed in the burning ruins
for nearly Forty Hours, and proving conclu-
sively what we have always claimed for
them, their great supetiotiiy over all securi-
ties known.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised

; as "warranted to stand 10 per cent, more
I than Herring's," came forth the
I ed victor, not only preserving lhair cnnlen
| in excellent order, but being themselves ir/^Hcondition to go through another ordeal, tub
I the beastej "Salamanders" of other makc^

were badly used up in every instance, riic

| in somecasestbeir enlire contents completely
destroyed.

To the public we would simply say, that,
during the fourteen years of the Hairing'*
Safe has been before them, more than two
hundred have passed through accidental fires
without the occuirence of a single lore.

We would, therefore, caution purchaser.*
| against the misrepresentation of interested
| parties. The Herring's Paleni is the only
Fire-proof Safe made in this city which i*
protected by a Patent Right, npd we will
guarantee it to resist mora than double the
amount of heat of any other Safe now known.

FARRELS & HERRING,
Sole Manufacturers in this State of

"Herring's Patent Champion Jiafes."
? 34 Walnut St., Philad'a.

N. B.?"Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-
amanders," "Oliver Evan's," "C. J. GaylerV
and '-Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part pay-
ment for "Herring's,") will be sold at lew
prices.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1856? 1y.

Dr. FRANCIS C. UARRISOY,
respectfully inform the citizens

of Bloomsburg and vicinity, that be
has commenced the practice of Medicine and
Surgery there;and solicits ashare ofpublic pa-
tronage. He can always be found at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bloomsburg, March, Ist, '55.

fBON STEEL, and every kind of Hard
\u25a0- ware oi sale by

McKELVY.NEALtCo;

liuslncss Directory.
Blooinsbnrg. flu-

DAVID LOHENBERG
/CLOTHING STORE, on Main street, two

doors above the 'American House."

SIMON DREIFUSSj & ?o.
CLOTHING STORE in the 'Exchange

Block,' opposite lite Court house.
_t ?? -?

EVANSt
T^fERCHA NT.?Store on the upper part
xT-*- of Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcbpal Chnreh. .

S. f- SHlYIi\

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE
AND CABINET WARE ?Wareroom

in Shive's Block, on Main Street.

A.M. RI'PERT,
rpINNER AND STOVE DEALER
I Shop on South side of Main street, be-

|Ow Market.

R. W- WEAVER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.? office on the

first floor of the "Star" Building, on

Main street.

JOSEMI

IT'OUNDEB XWt> MACHINES'! 1, Build-
ingson the alley between the "Exchange

and "American House."

B/LRNARDR UPERT,

11 tAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
-I. Street, first square below Market.

? A. C. MENSCII,
JIfERCHANT.?Store North West corner
JiX of Main and Market S'reets.

111 HAM <? 110 AVER,
DENTIST.?Office near the

Academy on Third Street.

M'KELVVTNEAL& CO.,

MERCHANTS.? Northeast corner of Main
and Market streets.

JOSEPH SUAUrLESS,

MANUFACTURE AND DEALER IN
STOVES, TINWARE &c.?Establish

nieni on Main street, next uuikling o.bove
he Court-house.

TF 11 DON ' 8 :DIGEST.
ANYJustice of the Peace wishing to pur-

chase a copy of Purdon's Digest,cat) be
accommodated by applying at he this
Olii:e


